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THE DAILY BULLETIN

Is printed and published ill thu olllce,
Qiti'un Struct, Honolulu, H. I., every
afternoon (Sundays excepted).

Subscription, 75 cents per Month.

Address nil Communicntinns Daily
Hui.i.kiik.

Advcilisumcnts, tc etHtirc Insertion,
should tic huiuk'd in before one o'clock
P. M

Daniel Logan Mutinying Editor
Norman Logan Associate Kditor and

4L W. A. S. Boals Collector mid Shipping
Reporter

r.
Bulletin Steam Printing Office.

Newspaper, Hook mid Job 1'rlnltiig of
all kinds done on thu most favorable
terms.

V.
JAS. 0. CLEVIOR, Manager.

i- - Bell Telephone.... Nu. ano
fiitiini rriiiittitiiiit(. No. S5Uis

Commission lVTfisonants.

Tohn T. Wateuhouse,
a. M lumorier ami isuuiur in uuucrui
XI ii..i n.. i . ir 1..1.. iilieiuuitiiuiau, viu;uii ftl., iminiiuiu. x

Claua Sl'rcckcls. Wm. U. lroln.

WG. IBW1N & COMPANY,
Sugar Factors and Commission

Agents, Honolulu. 1

t

t "VtriLDEii a Co.,
T Y Dealers in Lumber, Paints,

. Oils, Nails, Suit and Building Materials
v of every kind, cor. Fort and Ciuecn sis.,

' Honolulu. 1

S. N. Castle. J. U. Athcrton.

Castle to Cooke,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants. Importers and Dealers in
General Merchandise, No. 80 Kiug at.,
Honolulu. 1

3roiialvo c Co.,
Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchants

2d9 Beaver Block, Honolulu.

MS. GHUNBAUM Hi CO.,
Importers of General Mer- -

oliuudhse uiid Coaiuiiaslou Meicliunta,
Honolulu, and

BJ4 Califoiniu street,
1 Suu Francisco, Cal.

JLYONB, and Qciicial
Commission Merchant,

Masonic Block, Queen st., - - Honolulu.
Sales of Furniture, Stock, Heal Estate

and General Muichuudlso promptly at-
tended to.

Sole Agent for American and Euro-
pean meiohundisc. 318

0. BHEWEB
CLimilkd)

Si COMPANY,

UUKUUAL MKltCANTII.lS AMD

Commission Aukntb.

it LIST OV OKKICK118:

P. C. Jones, Jr. . . .President & Manager
J. O. Cautku. . . ..Treasurer Cc Secretary

DIUKCIOUS:

Hon. 0. It. Bishop. Hon. 11. A. 1. Cahtkr
uaaiy

Geo. W. Macfurlane. H. H. Mucfarlane.

G. W. MAC?ABLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MER-CHANT- S

and
Sugar JTactors,

Fire-Pro- Building, 5S Queen street,
Honolulu. U. I.

auunts tor
Tlio Waikapu Sugar Plantation, Maui,
The Spoucer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii,
Thu Heeia Sugar Plantation, Oahu,
Huelo Sugar Mill, Maui,
Huelo Sugar Plautaliou, Maui,
Puuloa Sheep Haucli Co., Hawaii,
T. Fowler ii Co. Steam Plow and 1 rt--

able Tiamway Works, Leeds,
Mirrlecs. Watson & Co's Sugar Maihin

ery, Ulasgow,
Glasgow aud Honolulu Liuo of Pac t

185

jT O. BEHQEB,

24 Mkkohant St u est,
General Agent for

Tliu N. Y. Lite Insurance Company,

The City of Loudon Firu In. Co(limit'd
Bouth Urltlsh and National Fire fc Miu

rine Insurance Co.

Macnealo & Urban Safes,

The Celebrated Springtlcld Gas Machlnu

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vance & Co.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Tlio Commercial Flic & Marine Insur-
ance Co.

238

Beaver L Saloon

The Best Lunoh in Town,

TfTea and Coffee at Ml Hours
if.

The Ine-- t Btnud oi

'Cigars &, lobacco
ulwayH on baud.

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

Professionals.

ULUtbNCB WILUEIl VOLHKY VAIIXASCOUIir
ASIItOItD. ASlttOIIU.

ASHFORD & ASHFORD,
I,niy, tlliiuu-ery- , C'oiivcjniiclnjj,

Admiralty, Ilankruptcy, I'roliatc,
lite, lUv.. t'Av.

Oi'Kici'..' Old Capitol Building, adjoin.
ing General Post-Olllc- 93

O. bMlTH,
Attorney at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 9 ICaahu.
niauu street. 102 (Jin

J Alfred Mauoon,. AT I ORNE Y AT LAW.
173 42 Merchant bUeet, Honolulu, ly

JOHN A. HASSINQER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments

to Contiacts for Labor. Interior JlUce,
Honolulu.

OICHARD P. BICKERTON,
JLii Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Money to lend on .Mortgages of Free-holds- .

Olllce, Police Court Building,
Merchant st. 1

C1ECIL BROWN,
ner and Counsellor at Law

Notary Public, and Agent for taking Ac
knowlcdgmcnts of Instruments for the
Island oi Oahu. Meicliaut stieet, Hono-
lulu, l

AI Thompson,
J.U.. A'lT'OltNEY AT LAW,
uud Solicitor in Chancery. Olllce
Campbell's Block, Second Story, Booms
0 and 9. Eiuraucu on Merchant Stieet,
Honolulu, 11. 1. 984 tf

WILLIAM AULD,
to lake Acknowledgments

to Coutracts for Labor for the District
of Koun, Island of Oahu, at the oillce of
the Honolulu Water Works, lootot Nuu
ami stieet. 18i

JM. MON3ARRAT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Notary Public. Ileal Estate in uny
part ot the Kingdom bought, sold and
leased, on commission. Loans ucgolik
ted, Legal Documents Drawn. No. 87
Merchant st. (Gazette Block), Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands 190

WO AKANA,
and Hawaiian Translator

and Interpreter,
No. 7 King street, near the Bridge

Translations of either of the above
languages made with accuracy and dis
patch, and on reasonable terms. 209

'P P. GRAY. M. D.,
X PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offieo, tlrst door west of Library Build-
ing. Hours, from 9 to 11 a m., and a to 4
and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a.m.

ZST Besideuce, No. 40 Alakea, near
Hotel Stieet.

DR. A. MOWAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

Otlicc aud residence 34 Alakeu street.
Oillce hours, 9 to 11 a.m, (J to 8 p.m.

04 iy

DR. C. L. WOOD,
(late of Caliiornia),

Vctoriuury Sui-jjoo- u,

131 King Stieet ; Olllco hours, 8 to 10 a.
Bl m.. and a to 4 p.m. ly

Dr. Emerson,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

lias removed his Residence aud Oliice
to 190 Fort btieet (lately occupied by
Capt. Hayley).

( 8 to 10 A.M.,
Office Houus-- j 1 to 3 P.M.,

( 7 to 8 Evening.
Telephone (Bell and Mutual;, No. 149.

177 tf

JAMES BltODIE.
Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFICE and residence, 100 King St.,

Kawaiahao Chinch. Mu-

tual Telephone, 3o4. Olllcu hours from
7 to 9 a. m., and 1 to 2 . m. Orders lelt
ut the Pantheon Stables will be prompt-
ly attended to.

P. O. Box bU. 843 tf

Mercantile.

CHR. GERT2,
No. 80 Fort street, Honolul.fC"

lmporler and Dealer in Gent's, Ladles'
aud Children's boots, shoes ami slippers.

it. Loueis, V. J. I.owiey, ('. M. Cooku.

Lewers n Cooke,
(successors to Lowers & Dickson,)

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds ot Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu i

HOLLISTER & CO.

Druggists & Tobacconists,
W1IOLESALK AND RETAIL,

109 Fo t Stieet, William's Block, Hoiio-ail-i
lulu, II. I.

J. EVh OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

The Latest Foreign Papers always on
baud ut thu Gazette it lock, Merchant
Street

StSTTho English Admiralty Charts
always ou hand. 1 by

W3I. aiuGAXDLKKM,
No. 0 Queen street. Fish Market,

Dealer 111 choicest
Ilrof, V'l. ."Uutton, riMh, Ac, Ac.

Family and Shipping Orders carefully
attended to. Llvo stock fiirnUlied to
vessels at short notice, mid Vegetables
of ull kinds supplied to order. 310 ly

ALWAYS TO

Popular
TECHS

104 Fort Street, : : : Honolulu.

IN. S5$. SacliN,
Just Opened, an entire new line of Dress Goods at

exceedingly low prices.
Novelty Wash Dress Material (fancy figured) nt 25c a yard.
Light anil dark striped Canvas Cloth (something

new) " 20c a yard.
Tine Printed Victoria Lawns " 20c a yard.
Fine white Victoria Lavn3 nt SI 00 per piece.
Fine white Xansooks at 20c and 25c a yard.

ALSO, A FULL LINK OF

Wool and Wool Mixed Dress Goods,
Solid Colors, .mid Fancy Fluid Dress Material, at 25c and I)5c a yard,

Cashmeres (all wool double width) in all colors,
Nun's Veilings in Cream, Black and colors,

Laces and Tiinnuings to match.

The
BSr This branch we give our special attention to, and lead in styles and

prices, we arc now showing the latest styles of

Ladies and Children's Hats, Trimmed and TJntrimmed.
A special lot of Children's trimmed school lints, best

value ever offered, at 81.

UNION FEED

Hay, Grain and

THE

J?vopriet:oi

H&Olliiiei'y Ietiartiiiciit.

Corner of Queen and Edinburgh Streets
JCeleplione 1 VS.

Inland orilurit Holicltwl. and goodH delivered promptly.

i I ill II j in i mi J mi I II

11. M. 111JN80N,

BENSON, SMITH & CO..
&

113 & 116 FORT STREET,.

Depot for Bocricko & Schreck's

Homoepathic Medicines, Ricksecker's Perfumes
And Toilet Requisites, The Common Sense Nursing Bottles,

And Allaire Woodward & Co's Pharmaceutical Products.

Wolfe & Company,
Grocery and Feed Store,

07 and 01) Hotel street,
Fresh Groceries aud Provisions received

by every Steamer.
V. O. Box ISO, Bell Telephone No.

3 ID, Mutual Telephone No. 191.
run oiu

ropliiaii larket
KING STREET,

C3. J. WALLER, Proprietor.
Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families and Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

and at the

H.o"weHt aUturket TrieoH.

All meats delivered from this Market
are thoroughly chilled Immediately after
killing by means of a Pa-

tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and is Uuauantkkiiio Knur Loxukk
aitku Dklivuuy than Fkiisiii.y-kiu.-K- i)

Mi: at. 71 ly

J. W. HINCLEY,

Cigar ManuTacturer,

Formerly of tlio Pioneer Cigar Fao
tory, has moved into tlio front part of
the Crystal Soda Works, where he Is
prepared to lilt all orders at the lowest
whole-al- prices.

ESy-bU-
nd ordTsJ solicited and

promptly llllcd. 190 ly

FRONT !

illinery House,

COMPANY.

Chicken Feed.

Q. W. SMITH,

J

HONOLULU,

S. M. GARTER,
Wood mid Conl Slcrclmut,

No. 82 King Street. Telephone
Number, in both Companies, lu7.

Wood and Coal Orders are lieieby
MUicilcd, and will be delivered ut auy
locality within the city limits.

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle
Coal and Charooal.

Hard and Solt ood, Sawed and Split,
always ou hand, aud sold in

1W quantities to suit. tf

LAINE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VEEY BEST HAY.

Which is otl'ercdut Lowest Market Prices
AND-Doliv- ered

Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOR THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

CommissionerofDoods for California
Telephone No. 147. 700

LIME ! LIME !

I'atroiii.o Home Muiuinii'lnru

Tho Hawaiian Stono Comp'y

Aro now prepared to fiunlsh fresh Lime
in cpinntilles to suit purchaM'iH, and
satisfaction wairanted as to both the
kind and thu price.

ALIEN & ROBINSON,
AqsnU

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY
Factory, III Llliha street.
now prepared to furnish this

celebrated Champagne Cider nt
Hhort notice, and In quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by nddiesslng The Fisher Cider Co.

M T DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual 'lVli'phnne IJ3H. :( iv

Mechanical.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and Copper-Mi- l ith, No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. Cj?" House aud Ship .lob

crk promptly executed. 102

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
W8 and 2110 Fort Street,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Is.
W. 11. PAGE, Proprietor

"S

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
" .. U, ..W(

ers, coolers; iron, biass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted at short notice. 1

R. EVSORE & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

IS?" All 'rtork Promptly aud neatly Per.
formed. 'JOo 3m

J A. MCKENZIE,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

uud Gas Fitter.

All orders for House or Ship work
promptly executed.

C3T Shop next to Post Oillce, Bethel
Street. P. O. Box 190. Bell Tele-phon- e

lai. l.r)4 ly

KO. . STJCATJMIUYEK,

ARTISTIC SIGNS A SPECIALTY.

84 King Street, Honolulu.

175 P. O. Box :110. ly

riKOKGB LUCAS,
v- -" Contractor f--

mid Builder,- -

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures ull kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, uud nil kinds of Wood-
work iluMi. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly uttuuded to and work
guaranteed. Orders from the other

solicited

N. F. BURGESS,
81 King street, : : Honolulu.

Curpeiiterniid llullitrr. llnccuuo and
Uenerul I:.iu'-mm- .

Draylng and steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting done by a tlrst-clas- s

uoikmaii at 78 King Mreet.
.lobbing In nbovu lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount aud quality of woik.
Olllco Telephone, 802. Residence, 1G2.

HUly

Telephone 55.

NTERPRISC
PLANING HILL.

Alakou, netir fcuecn St. L
C. J. IlAiiuin:, Ptoprlclor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

X3S" Grders piomplly attended to. "S
i'or ham:

Hard mill Soft Stove Wood,
9.11 Cut aud Split ly

Tlios. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

108 No. OONuuuniifctrect. ly

iioi:i:ifc
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

.vrsM jjajchhv.
F. HORN, Practiial Confectioner,

Pastry Cook and Baker.
71 Hotel St. itolfiV- - Telephone 74

ALVIN II. 11ASESIANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- and BLANICBOOK
.Manufacturer.

Book Biixling of all description neatly
aud nroKiptly c.xtcuted.

Gazette Buililiug . . Merchant street
722 ly

E. E. RYAN,
itoiit Itiilldur.

Boats Built and Repaired to Ordor.

All Kind of Itoat Material,
Timbers, Knees, Steins, Keels. Also, 1

Decked Suif lloul, I Large TwcUc-To- n

row, 1 Four.O.ind Rnce Bout, 2 Small
.SKIHh, 1 Twclvo-To- Sloop in perfect
order, with sails, auchois aud chains
complete. For rale cheap lor cash,
Kiluuiu btreet, Honolulu. 1005 ly

Builder.
OlTice, corner Alakea und Queen streets,

MUTUAt. TlILKl'HO.Ni:, 35.
314 P. O. Box 117. rnm

I. IVXcIiJETVXIIi:,
Contractor and lluildor.

S'ores and olllccs fitted up, Estimates
given on all kinds of brick and wooden
buildings, Plans and Specifications fur.
ldslied C3T Olllce, 110 Herctania St.;
Mutual Telephone, 52; Postoillce Box,
iw. aaaiy

Ehoads & Greene,
Houso Builders and Architects.

Plans, Specifications and detailed Draw-ng- i'

furnishul for all kinds ot wood or
brick buildings, and Estimates given
lor the same. All jobbing promptly at-
tended to und charges moderate Any
of the ubore work entrusted to our care,
will receive our personal attention.
Orders from tho other islands solicited.

Office ana Shop, 88 Queen St.
TKI.Kl-HON- H48.

Honolulu, May 7, 1880. 323 ly

Contractor, Carpenter A llulldcr.
Houses and Furniture Repaired,

tlio Best of Workmanship.

Iailor, iBa per Xuy.
WoikShoji, : : 27 Muunakcu St.

293 0m

WILLIAM MILLER

Cabinetmaker

And Uiiholntorer,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,
Canes and Valking Sticks,

Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, &C

uiudo ol the latest designs.

WEMER & CO.
Manufacturing Jowellerx,

NO. fia JPOIl'X" HTIIJ3J2-X'- .

Constantly on hand a large assortment
of every description of .lew dry, W atches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

958 ly

ALEX. FLOHR,
Practical Gunm and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Posl-Ofllc- c.

Sewing Machines of aUlkinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short Notice.

N.B. Good Workmanship nnd Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 190.

124 Bell Telephone 424 iv

NOTICE.
TAI WO CO , the well-know- Shot,

makers, formerly of 3.1 Nuuanu
street, have moved their establishment

To No. 85 on the same Streot,
where they will continue to make hoc
to order ns well as ever, and will bu
pleased to lccclve their patrons.

30') 1 in
i- - -

Miscellaneous.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tki Pacific Transfer Co.

Onico with C. K. Miller,
43 Merchant Street,

Bell Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully prepared to do ull kinds of
dravnge, hauling or moving work, nil of
which I will guarantee to execute faith-
fully.

62 lyl S. F. GRAHAM. Prop'r.

VOLCANO ROUTE.

inter's Stushd Co.

Commencing ou Monday, October
l'Jth, and thence ou the tlrst Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and -- 2nd of
each month.

Tho steamer Kiiiau will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Keuiihnu on
Wedneday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights at the Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 'J'.'nd of thu month
fall on Monday, thu Kiiiau will Icare
that day.

tSf- - Tickets lor tho Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Chargos.-Afo- O

The Kinati will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano Trips. On
Hlln Trips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Saturday morn-ings- .

WILDER'S STMSIU'P CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 14, 1830. 1S4 tf

Insurance.
j -- ii mil ii . i

WHY THE

Epitable Life
Assurance Society

of the United States Is the BcBt com-pan- y

with which to Asiuic.
" ""- - -

I. Because of its Safety.

Its surplus Is larger than that of any
other usstiriiiicu company.

II. Because of its Promptness.
Of 1,013 death eki!in paid in 18i,

ncai ly onu-lia- lf weie paid the very itny
proofs wen- - uhlle of the

thu inaioilty were paid within
the following; thiee dayi. No other
company c.iu show Mich u iccuid.

III. Because of its Liberality and
Roforms.

All policies are !Nco."ir.(.-,ni.i- : after
three years. All ineonte-tubl- i: policies
are payable Immediately upon iceelpt
of proofs of duiith. The Soelctv's
pulley contiact is dear and simple, and
llbeiul in Its conditions. Its g

Toiitinu (orSeml-Tontin- e) policy
affoidsall tlio ultimate beuelits of tin-fu-

Tontine, nnd has during its earlier
ears tlie siitiendcr alue ami other

mate! hit advantages of ordinary life
policies.

IV. Profit.

No other company Is paying on its
policies, as large pioilts as aro shown
under the EipihiibloV manned Tontine
policies with ilfteen-jca- r period-.- . Pei-so- n

doliiug aviiruuif may obtain
estimates of tho piobable icsiilts of
similar policies, uud of policie" with
twenty-yea- r teinu, whiuh ate expected
to show even larger puuits.
V. Prospoclivc Advantages.

The unexampled progicss of thu
Eipdtable in the past Is thu bcstguaniii-te- e

of the Inciea-dn- future value of
with the Eipiltable.

Liabilities rc.UUl, 148.37

Slliplus &13,bW,-.'39.1- 3

Surplus ou tliu New Yoik
Slamlai d, 817,49.-i,3- 9 10

New In 18SJ,...?j9i;,oil,37,S.OO
a larger ss tliau that of any other
company.
Outstanding l

Af.siir.niet; S3.'.r,834U.0O
Total Paid Policy-- ( .

liotdeis in 1&S.--
., LWsinnj

Paid Pollcyl.ohlei.sii
hiiico Orgaulation ) 60,-- 1 1,1 7o.dJ
Income iu lbS.1, Hi,.V.io,033.13

Improvement During
the Year.

Increase iu Premium In- -
0"'e, 81,430,340.00

incieasu in Surplus 3,37b,l!i'J.03
llicicasc III Assets, b.391,IU1.9li

I'or lull paitlculais apply to
ALEX. .1. CARTWRIGHT,

No. 3. Kuiihiiiuiiiiii St.,
General Agent for the llawiiilan Islands.

9.'i

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire &. Marine ln6ur'co Agentb.

aukntr ron
Thu Sew i:nj;luiiil

MUTUAL LIFE INS. COiWP'Y,
of Bi.slon.

The iEtna Fire lnsuiance Co..
of Hartford, Conn.

The Union 1'lre unit

Marine Insurance Co.
of Ban Fianclsco, Gala.

191 iy

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

KSTAIIMSIIHD 184o,
Capital, 9,000,000 Kclchsmarks.

rpiIE iindeisigned, having biou ap
X pointed ugeiii of the uhoc Company
for tho Hawaiian Islands, is prepnrwl to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
1 urniturc, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on thu mom Favoiable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in
Honolulu.

II. RIEMLAhCIlNEIDER,
Q'O ly at Wildir & Co's.

The KquItuhtV J.JIe Assiiraurt
Society of the Uuitetl

Stntt-H-.

i:sTAiii,isii::n ix injo.

ISSUES Policies on the most approved
vi. Life, Ltfo. Limit-

ed Payment, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fuiiil, Tontines, Semi-Tontlue-

A. 15. C. Tontines; Lliu and Survivor-
ship Annuities; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable und Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before limning elsewhcrf, call aud

get an etliuute.
It Is calculated that every rrasonable

ivihh of thu Insured is embodied iu one
or moiu of thu plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

ai.i:x. .1. O.VUTWIUUIIT,
(Jcucrul Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

00 ly
.'
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i'iilSSSjmiSS
&IS1I0P & Co., BANKlSltS

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Druw Exchange on tlio

Bnnlc oi Oiilliorniii, H. IT.
And tholr agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, I10NQ KONQ.

Jlessr. N. M. Hothfchlld & Sun, London
Tho Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
Tho Commercial Bunk Co., ot Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland;

Chrlstchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Dunk of UrltWi Columbia, Vic

lorlo, B. 0., and l'oilland, Or.
and

Trausact a Qeueral Bunking Uuucs.
COO lv

Pledged to uclther Soot nor Party.

But uuMlihe d for the benefit of Ml.

TUESDAY, MAY 18, 188C.
mm t w

NOTES AND QUERIES.

In tlii! Legislature this morning
Mr. Dole had a resolution passed,
asking the Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs to explain the dismissal of the
Hawaiian Consul :it Brussels. Mr.
Thurston had :i resolution tabled
asking the Minister of Interior for
information of the Government's
action in the matter of providing
homesteads for those desiring them.
The bill to define the fire limits of
Honolulu came back amended ftom
the select committee and was made
the special order for this afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Dole
moved a resolution to ak the Minis-

ter of Foreign Affairs for a state-

ment of the mission of Mr. Daggett,
to Washington, and what had been
accomplished by it. Mr. Ivaulukou
moved the indefinite postponement
of the resolution. The Attorney-Genera- l,

oblivious of the fact that
the Minister of Foreign Affairs had
made return in writing that morning
of $1,000 for Mr. Daggett's mission,
blandly intimated that Mr. Dole
was working on tho basis of inform-

ation got from the columns of the
Gazette. Eventually a motion by
Mr. Aholo, entirely out of order, to
take up the order of the day, was
carried, and thus enquiry was
choked off.

THE IMSLATOHE.

Kit TKUKTH DA V COSTINUT.I.

Monday, May 17th.
Noble C. II. Judd, by permission

of His Majesty, presented a return
to the resolution asking him, as II.
M. Chamberlain, to give a state-inen- t

of the expenditures, under the
head of "Household Expenses," for
the past biennial period. The total
amount expended was $28,284.2.r,
and an appended note says, "There
are besides the above a number of
bills settled from His Majesty's
Privy Purse, which belong properly
to household expenses, viz., clothiug
for servants, garden tools, brooms,
dusters for palace, wine bills, etc.,
etc."

Itep. Kalua moved the return be
referred to the Printing Committee
for the purpose of having it printed.

Hep. Ivaulukou said he was not
present when the resolution was
passed, and asked to have it and
the return read for his information.

The motion to refer to Printing
Committee was put and carried.

Hesolutions weic called for, but
Hep. Ivaulukou pressed his request
to have documents read. The reso-
lution was accordingly read, and
the return consisting of bills from
"the butcher, the baker and the
candlestick-maker- " was also being
read, when

Hep. Thurston interrupted the
Interpreter to suggest that the rest
be read sifter the house adjourned.

Hep. Dole moved the leturn be
referred to the Finance Committee.

A rambling discussion followed,
during which Hep. Ivaulukou moved
to lay the return on the table, and
several points of order were before
the house at once. Ultimately the
motion to lay on the table carried,
whereupon ivaulukou moved a re-

consideration of the vote referring
the paper to the Printing Commit-
tee.

Hep. Dole, however, moved the
house adjourn till 1 :30 o'clock,
which carried at 12 precisely.

Following is tin abstract of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs' return
to the Assembly of expenditures for
the military establishment and for-
eign missions:
Expenses Kind's Guards 870,18 08
Volunteer Companies

King's Own 9
Honolulu KIilcs :t,!?4IJ 'JO

Muiualahoa Giuuds 108 1!5

Lclelohoku Guards 210 t!0

Priuco'ii Own 1,002 !I0

Queen's Own 1,148 .S2

AVni. Dlinond, for military
accoutrements by order of
Ills Majesty 2,5!)0 00

A. J 1 offining it Co., for hel-

mets from Germany, tjy
order of His Majesty..., COO 00

Janitor Armory 700 00
Exchange 170 W
i'orcign :uissions

Expenses Hon. L. Aholo
and Hon. W, I). Alexander
as Commissioners to Meri-
dian Conference. 82,009 42
Balance ex. Col. Iaukea's
mission , 411 2j
Balance Capt. Tripp's mis- -
plon , 475 00

Expenses Hon. Pnnl Nett
mannas Kmoy to Mexico. 1,000 80
KxpeiiM'oof l'rhiee Oscar's
visit to Hawaii paid on ac-
count 018 23
I'lelhnlnarvexpctMcs Lega-
tion in Spain 1"0 52
Expenses counectcd with
New Orleans and Louis-
ville Expositions 8,423 0.?

Preliminary expenses Consul-

ate-General In San Fran-
cisco 851 53
Expenses .Japanese Spe-

cial Commissioner' visit
to llllo 43 00
Expense Incnired on ac-

count of Filnee Aleka.... I'.IO 70
lixpeti'e? of Mr. I)agiitt'
mission to Wa'hlujiton. ... 1.000 00
Cot of Donation and
Pieseiits for Foreign Olll- -

clals 850 It
Mr. Manleyllopklnion nc--

count of Salary 400 00
Cotof I'ortialtsofHUMaj-e.st- y

the King prc.-ente- d to
foieigu countries and ex-
penses thereon 1,211! SO

Cost of ItooU, Papers and
other Document sent
abroad, of translating, and
advertising Convention
w lthUapiui,and of freights,
postages and other Inci-

dentals 1,404 50

Total exp. For. Mission.... S10.875 02

Kvpctjses Foreign Agents... S J1.802 02

Education Hawaiian abroad S22.".!4:i HO

AVTKKXOON SKSSION.

Hep. llrown moved that the con-

sideration of the Appropriation
Bill be deferred until Monday, 21th
inst.

Hep. Ivaulukou moved the con-

sideration of the resolution be
postponed. The house

has already passed items in the In-

terior Depattment ami was now con-

sidering those in the Finance De-

partment.
Hep. Dole spoke in favor of the

motion, and Hep. Aholo of the
amendment.

Minister Neumann favored dis-

patching all items on which the
house had information.

The amendment carried.
iu:som;tions.

Minister Neumann gave notice of
an net authorizing the Minister of
the Interior to release and quit
claim to Herman Kockman, Bishop
of Olba and Vicar Apostolic of the
Hawaiian Islands, in trust for the
Catholic Mission of the Hawaiian
Islands, of certain premises occu-

pied by said mission for eleemosy-
nary purposes.

Hep. Dole gave notice of an act to
provide for the descent of property
to next of kin.

The same member presented a
resolution that the Minister of For-

eign Affairs be requested to report
to this Assembly the nature of the
mission on which Mr. Daggett was
sent to Washington and the result
of such mission.

Hep. Ivaulukou asked whether the
lion, member knew that Mr. Dag-
gett was sent on a mission.

Hep. Neumann interrupted to say,
for the information of the house,
that the information was got from
the Gazette.

Hep. Ivaulukou wanted to know
what the lion, member's information
was and what he desired.

Hep. Dole said theic were some
matters that were known to the
world without being given ofllcially.
This had been a matter of discussion
in the newspapers, and of criticism
in the community. It would be
easy for the Minister to state if
there was such a mission and its
result.

Hep. Brown would like to ask
whether or not, in the report of the
Minister of Foreign Affairs this
morning, there was an item of Sl,-00- 0

for the expenses of Mr. Dag-
gett's mission to Washington. If
that was correct this house had a
perfect right to know what the mis-

sion of Mr. Daggett was. lie was
informed that there was such an
item in the Minister of Foreign Af-

fair's return. That matter was be-

fore tho house, therefore they were
entitled to know what the mission
was for and what was accomplished
by it, and the Assembly should pass
tho resolution.

Hep. Ivaulukou said that his re-

marks had not been to shield the
Minister, whom ho did not know
was in any delicate position. He
only wanted the lion, member to
state what his reasons were. They
now had his reasons. He was very
sorry the lion, member allowed him-

self to be led away by what the
newspapers say.

Hep. Dole said he did not men-

tion any newspaper whatever.
Hep. Ivaulukou repented his re-

mark about being led by the news-

papers, adding Hint ho did not in-

tend to allow himself to be so led,
theieforc he moved indefinite post-
ponement.

Hep. Thurston thought this was
roughing it, to attempt to shut out
a proper request. There was no
reason why they should not have a
reply to that resolution unless the
Minister of Foreign Affairs said it
was a state matter. In the great
assembly of England, to which they
must look in such an Assembly as
that, such a thing was never heard
of as refusing a request for informa-
tion except lor state reasons. What
was surprising to him was that the
member for Ililo should bo con-

stantly rushing to the rescue and en-

deavoring to cover tilings up. This
morning

Hep. Ivaulukou rose to a point of
order, saying ho had moved the pre-
vious question.

Hep. Thurston said the motion
was not seconded, He asked the
President.to rnlo tho motion out of
order.

Rep. Auolo moved tho order of
tho day.

Hsp, Thurston snld ho olntmort
the lloor and no other member had
a right to interrupt him. The wholo
trouble seemed to be that he called
the member for llilo intelligent. If
that was true he would withdraw the
statement. Laughter. This morn-
ing a return from His Majesty's
Cliamberlain, requested by a vote of
,'t3 to 5, was presented, and a whole
hour was spent discussing a mo-

tion of the lion, member to lay it on
the table. The Ministers did not
object to this resolution. Last week
the lion, member told him he was
sick witli a pain in his stomach. He
thought it would pay this Assembly
to fee the lion, member's doctor for
keeping him sick.

The Picsident announced that the
lion, member for liana (Mr. Kaai)
had asked for leave of absence for n
week, owing to a bereavement in his
family.

Hep. Brown rose to a point of
order, whether the resolution must
not he disposed of before the house
could take any action on the motion
for proceeding with the order of the
day.

Noble Rhodes said the motion
must either fail altogether or be re-

newed.
The President put the motion for

the order of the day, which carried,
lie then announced the third read-
ing of an act to amend sec. 1, chap.
90, Penal Code (the Hawaiian ver-

sion bill).
Hep. Aholo said the Appropriation

Bill was a special order for to-da- y.

Hep. Dickey moved the house go
into committee of the whole for the
consideration of the Appropriation
Bill. Carried.

commit n:r. or Tin: whom:.

Noble ('leghorn was called to the
chair and the house went into com-

mittee.
Inteie-- t on Japanese fund tf,000

Noble Rhodes was still of the
same opinion as on Friday, that be-

fore this vote there should be some
explanation from the Minister. In
the Finance Minister's report there
was an item of some $28,000 as a
Japanese fund. There was no doubt
that the money was received accord-
ing to that report, and they had fur-
ther continuation on that subject by
expressions that fell from the Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs, that money
had been paid back to parties depo
siting it.

Minister Gibson said he would
like tiic lion, noble to understand
that he had not had any transac-
tions in the matter. Some money
had been paid by order of the Jap-
anese Consul, but ho did not know
that any direct drafts had been
made on the treasury.

Noble Rhodes said he had tho
impression that moneys had been
paid to parties who had deposited
it. They were asked for an appro-
priation of interest, yet there was
nothing to state that they were to
repay any part of that money in
the treasury. Therefore, there was
something that struck him as rather
irregular in the information of the
Ministers, and the sum itself ought
to be provided for ns well ns the
interest. It might be said that this
fund takes the nature of a deposit
with the Government, for which cer-

tificates of deposit are given, and
can be returned on presentation of
such certificates ; but he could not
look upon it in that way. Tho
fourth section of tho Appiopriation
Bill dellnes especially that money
shall not be paid from the treasury
without authorization of law. If
those weic not ceitilicates of deposit
they should not be in the Appro-
priation Bill, but as they were there,
this sum appears as an asset of the
country, and he should imagine that
they could not . be paid out again
except by action of tho Assembly,
and if nny of those sums had been
paid to the Japanese he should like
to ask what part the Auditor-Gener- al

had in paying them.
Minister Neumann said he had

made some inquiries, but not enough
to answer the questions of the lion,
noble who had just spoken, and
that was ns to what money had
been paid out. He might safely
assume that none of that fund had
been paid back yet, for two reasons:
1st, if there hnd been nny such
money paid out it would have ap-

peared in the accounts of the Fi-

nance Department; 2nd, tho cir-

cumstances under which that fund
had been deposited led him to think
that none had been paid out. He
had been informed by the Minister
of Finance that since his report
more had been paid in. There was
no question that the paying in of
this money was the receipt of money
paid to the Hawaiian Government,
and that it assumed it, not as a
special deposit but as a scciuity for
tho paitics depositing it. One of
the lion, members stated that he
would like to know whether the
Attorney-Gener- al bad authorized
the treasury to receive this money.
He was aware that it was discussed,
hut although he was not asked for
his advice ho thought ho had said
that the Government was at perfect
liberty to take it more than that,
there was no reason lor tho Govern-
ment to excuse itself from taking it.
When the Japanese immigration
sclicmo was lirst mooted and before
nny convention was madu some Jap-
anese were bent here. Owing to
Bomeicason the Japanese Govern-
ment concluded that it would not
favor tho emigration of any more
Jnpaneso to tills country. Nego-
tiations were pending between the
Japanese and Hawaiian Govern-inent- s.

Besides these negotiations
there were samp pt)er mutters pre-

sented by tho Japanese Govprn

m

ment, in order that JananABO omt
gration might go on uiiicslnctcdly.
It was well known to the house that
a special commissioner was sent out
to this country to carry on negotia-
tions. The result of tho negotia-
tion, protocol and despatch was that
n convention was made. This con-
vention, while it left out some of
tho details, yet reference to It shows
it contains in special terms, all tho
conditions that had been proposed
by the Hawaiian Government and
acceded to by the Japanese Govern-
ment. Among those conditions was
one which was aiticle 11 of certain
propositions made by the Japanese
Government. Twenty-liv- e percent
of the wages nnd other savings of
Japanese immigrants were to be
deposited with the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, at interest of five percent.
A treaty has the same solemnity as
any law which this Assembly may
pass which has the signature of the
King. And when it is enquired
what right has the Minister of Fi-

nance to receive that money, he re-

plies that it is one of the privileges
of the convention. It was a point
which the Hawaiian Government did
not only not insist upon, but would
have been refused had it not been
insisted upon by the Japanese Gov-nicn-i,

so that their people should
not be left hero as paupeis incase
of sickness or accident. If this
action of the Government, which he
claimed was necessary for the pur-
pose of concluding the convention
with Japan, was illegal, then other
provisions of the convention were
illegal. If it is asked what right
had this Government, in the absence
of legislative sanction, It may be
asked what right had this Govern-
ment to agree that Japanese laborers
should be free from tuxes for three
years. What right hud this Gov-

ernment, without (.auction of the
legislative body, to make such a
provision us this to return Jap-
anese laborers, disabled by sickness
or other reason, without their volun-
tary consent? Would lion, mem-
bers state why this is legal, which
is in direct contravention of habeas
corpus law, and yet it will not pre-
vent this Government from carry-
ing it out? There was no Legisla-
ture to place it before. He claimed
that if the Government had, under
those conditions, as they had .bound
themselves, placed it in any private
bank, then their action would
been illegal, but not when they re-

ceived it at live percent. Ho quoted
from a despatch of the Minister of
Foreign Affairs of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands, and said that the action of
the Government was perfectly legal.

Noble Rhodes explained that it
was not the legality of receiving the
money that was questioned, but as
an appropriation was inserted for
the interest there should be one for
the principal.

Minister Neumann said he should
speak on that hereafter. This policy
had saved the Hawaiian Govern-
ment S7.000 or 88,000. If they
had not been bound to do it, it
would not have been done. The
arrangement had to he car rid out
till they had the consent of the Jap
anese (government to strike it out.
When the Hawaiian charge d'affaires
was here it was concluded that the
clause should be stricken out, and
that the Jopnncse Government should
seek a bank elsewhere. It could
not have been done by this Govern-
ment ex parte without the consent
of the other party, and when that is
done the entire fund will be taken
away, for it has been nothing but n
trouble. When certain items had
been inserted in the Appiopriation
Bill immigration, waterworks, etc.

it was discussed whether this item
should have been placed in "immi-
gration" or not. The Minister of
Finance came to the conclusion,
and the speaker ventured to say a
proper one, that all those items
should be left out of the bill nnd
nothing but what was necessary put
in, leaving the Legislature to deal
with the rest of them. Whether it
was proper to put this item in he
was not prepared to say, but at any
rate it was intended to lay this mat-

ter before the Legislature when it
came to the appropriation under the
lonn fund. For fear it might be
stated that he had avoided a point,
he said the Government had allowed
interest according to stipulation.
It was not a special deposit with the
Hawaiian Government, because if it
wus paid in in that way it might be
paid out of the general fund for any
purpose for which moneys can bo
paid out of that fund. He believed
that if ever the Japanese Consul
made his demand upon the Ha-

waiian Government for that money,
the long prophesied bankruptcy of
the Hawaiian Government would not
have taken place. Negotiations were
now pending to place this fund
wherever tlic Japanese Government
might like to plnoc It,

Hep. Dole was very glad to have
the Attorney-General- 's explanation,
because now they hnd the legal
standing of the Government. They
did not wish to stop payment of that
money, because it must be paid, but
to understand well the Government's
position. He rcmombered tho Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs to have said
that some of this principal had been
paid out.

Minister Gibson denied having
said so.

Rep. Dole understood that since
the 11th of December these accounts
had been paid by employers direct.

Minister Gibson snld it wastiue
that a large proportion had been
paid direct, but not all.

Minister Knpcna said money had
Ljecn collected from titno to time,

unci that clnce his report tha amount
had augmented to more than
828,000.

After fut titer observations from
Rep. Dole.

Minister Gsilick stated that tho
matter was entirely in the hands of
the Boaid of Immigration, the
tieosury simply acting as agent to
receive and pay out money. He re-
peated in substance his explanation
of the other day.

Rep. Dole said the explanation of
the Minister of Finance elenred the
ninttcr up very much. The Minis-
ter of Foieign Affairs said it was
paid out, the Attorney-Gcnor.- il said
it could not be paid out because it
was not in the Appropriation Bill.
Now the Minister of Finance says it
has been paid out. It appears this
money has been paid out without
any account ot it. It docs not ap-
pear in Hie report of the Minister of
Finance. That is wrong. When it
is a lealization it should not have
been taken out without autliority.
The Minister of Interior said on
Friday lie was acting on the Postal
Savings Bank Act, but the statement
to-da- y seemed to show he was acting
on that, for he has been receiving
and paying it out as if through n
savings bank. His Ex. the Attorney-G-

eneral could not stake his pro-
fessional reputation as a lawyer on
that position, because that course
was begun before signing the treaty
with Japan. And he gets fiotn the
treaty piovision for relieving the
Japanese from taxes for three years
as justification. He was without
any authority for acting under that
clause until that treaty hud been
acted upon by this Assembly. Sec.
29 of the constitution says the King
bus power to make treaties and that
such treaties or any law based on
them shall be continued by this As-

sembly. If they were acting on this
could hardly have failed to bring in
a request, as sooon as this session
wns opened, that this treaty should
be confirmed. The correspondence
which preceded this treaty covered
lime ironi somewhere in August up
to March this year. Here money
has been received, as said, under
the provisions of this trenty from
the 11 th of December, whereas the
tieaty which made it good was
signed in March, 1880. Suppose
there had been a diffeience between
the contracting powers and the tieaty
hud not been been signed at all,
where would they have been? Anil
he asked where are they now that
this treaty has not the effector power
of law until it is passed. Suppose
the treaty had been in existence all
that time, so far as ho could sec,
there having been no session of the
Hawaiian Legislature, they received
their authority fiom the Japanese
Government. And to-da- y they were
asking the Japanese Government, as
if they were its agents, to make this
change. It is said if this clause
goes into effect wc would give back
this money. How would we give
it back if there is no appropriation'
for it? The Attorney-Gener- al says
that if they had not been bound to
do it, it would not have been done.
Who bound them to do it unless it
was the Japanese Government? It
seemed to him an undignified posi-

tion for any Government to take in
the face of another Government,
lie felt that the Ministry had acted
in this case for the public good. The
Japanese immigrants had been a
benefit to the country. Ho com-
mended them for their public spirit.
But no benefit of that kind could
make up for the loss which the
country receives when the dignity
and supremacy of our own laws ate
set aside. The example set in high
places, to set aside our own laws
whenever it is expedient, will not be
long spreading to the humblest citi-

zen. He believed the Ministry had
acted illegally without knowing each
other's views on the matter, and
they proposed to do it again. They
had done wrong in not keeping
nn account of those moneys which
had been paid out of the treasury.
It might be true that they had a
right to receive money without
autliority of the Legislature, but
unless it was in the treasury they
had no right to pay it out. Suppose
a dispute should arise between the
Governments about this fund, our
Government could not show an ac-

count of it. It must have been a
necessity for the Government to
have this money, otherwise they
would have been behind about SU000
on the 31st of March. Tho Govern-
ment hud been leekless. At the
same time he should vote for this
83,000 as a mutter of national
honor.

Hep. Castle said ho asked a number
of questions the other day and had
tendered his assistance to the Gov-

ernment, but he could not get the
information lie desired. Tho Attor-

ney-General had presented no
arguments regarding the legality or
otherwise of the courso pursued, yet
n treaty hud been made materially
ultciingtho InwB of this kingdom
nnd it had not yet been submitted.
lie did not consider for an instant
that the Attorncy-Genpr- nl did not
know nil nbout laws, yet what did
ho mean by saying that treaty had
the foice of law, and that this As-
sembly was bound to carry it out?
It was the duty of this Assembly to
guard tho rights of the country and
not to surrender any of them.
While agreeing in the commendation
of tho Government's Immigration
policy, they had not done their duty
in keeping information from the
Assembly. Tho Attorney-Gener- al

said it was foolish for the OppQstor
to say the Governmeii wag acting

(Continued on paye 3.)
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as n bank, but the Minister of In
terior buhl that was just what tlio
Govcrninrnt had been doing. Thoy
(the Opposition) would not cull it u l
bank', but something in t lie Bhapo of
u bank. Ho far as ho could see the
treaty was good, but why it should
be kept from the Assembly hu did
not understand. The fact of the
matter was the consideration of the
Appiopriation Iiill at this stage of
the session was rather premature.
Kvory attempt made to postpone it
seemed to have been iqmrded as an
attempt to defeat the Ooveriiiiient.
He moved this item be postponed
until the Minlstiy gave further ex-

planations. There was nothing to
explain it on the face of the bill.

Minister Neumann hoped the
house would bear with him for about
four minutes and a half. The lion,
member for Wallitku had said that
no treaty but needs to be ratillcd by
this house.

Hep. Castle stated that the Attor-

ney-General had said as much as
that this particular treaty was not
necessary to be lalilled by the house,
but that the house was bound by
the treaty.

Minister Neumann stated that lie
said when the ticaty was made it
hud full force. It was only where
a treaty changed the tariff or a law
of the kingdom that it required to
lie ratified. While he did not say
that it was not necessary to ratify
all treaties, yet he said that this
treaty docs not change a tariff or
any 'law of the kingdom. They
would sec by the correspondence
that when it was asked if goods be-

longing to immigrants would be ad-

mitted fice, the answer was made
that the pioposal would have to be
submitted to the Legislature. He
did not say that tho members who
opposed this item, and then came
gradually to allow it, acted from
unworthy motives. lie objected to
the lion, member for Lihuc saying,
when he (Mr. N.) was a Bervant of
the Hawaiian people, that he took
Jus cue from any other Government.
It was simply a matter that the Ha-

waiian Government could have ac-

cepted or could have lcfused. lint
it was a point that was so simple in
a question of such impoitance, that
he thought the matter could be
yielded without any detriment, lie
was satisfied, from his acquaintance
with both the members for Lihuc and
'for Wniluku, that they approved of
ithe action of the Government on this
iimmigration matter. So that it
would be unjust to attribute to him

self or to any other member of the
Hawaiian Government a desire to
listen to the promptings of any
other Government except as their
judgment dictated. But lie claimed
that all that had been condoned by
the consent of the lion, member for
Lihuc to support this item. That
gentleman reminded him of a story
told of a very exemplary man othci- -'

wise, but who was always (hiding
fault in his lifetime. 'When he got
to heaven and was asked if lie was
not .content now, he replied, "Well,
I don't know ; my halo does not lit
one." fLaughter.

The item passed.
Salary of Collector-Genera- l. .$ 8,000
Salary of Deputy Collector 0,000
.Salurv of Hiiibor Master, Oaliu.. 0,000
Salary of Statistical Clerk a,U0O

All passed.
3Iinistcr Kapcua, in reply to a

question by 31 r. Castle, as to why
only 84,1500 was expended of the
Deputy Collector's salary last period,
said he did not know.
Salary of Poit Suiveyor, Oahu.. .s:i,i00

Hep. Pachaolc moved to amend to
$3,000.

Minister Kapcna moved the item
pass as in bill. The Collector Gen-

eral's report baid the work was in-

creased, and recommended a rise in
the pay.

Eep. Dole said there was a state-
ment there that olllccrs refused to
give their undivided attention to the
duties unless there was an increase.
In that case they should be dis-

charged at once. lie noticed it was
the custom of the civil service here,
iviien a public servant showed in
competence, to promote him, but it
was time such an untenable position
was abandoned.

Minister Kapena hoped the item
would pass. In the Ilawaiinn ver-

sion the Collector General said the
work had increased and that the
'officers had prevented a gicat deal
of smuggling. There had been thir-

teen til rests, and the seizures bad
amounted to S2f),000.

Eep. Thurston said this was sim-

ply tx renewal of piopositions con-

stantly coining up, and they should
stop it. The oillcers got half of the
value of the opium they seized.
Every now and then the newspapers
told of an ofllcer seizing a quantity
of opium, which meant that he got
half tho value of it. Hotter for tliein
to increase the salaries of some
pooily paid oillcers in the country
districts.

Eep. Dickey 6ald the report show-

ed a decrease in customs revenue
of about 110,000 in the two years,
and in view of that falling off he
did not seo how the work could be
increasing. lie told the stoiy of
the camel getting from his nose to
his whole body into tho tailor's shop,
and warned tho house against letting
the camel's nose of extravagance
get into the Appropriation Hill.

The amendment carried.
Salaiy of Stoickeepcr 61,000

Eep. Dickey moved to amend to
$3,000, tho same as last period.

Eep. Uiown supported the amend-

ment, especially as there was an
assistant in the bill, which there was

. .jjot last year,

The nijiondhionl ourvUdi
Salary of Altnut Stmckccper. 82.J00

Eep. Thurston moved it be struck
out, on the same grounds as those
on which the other items had been
educed.

Minister Kapcna hoped the item
would pass, nsthcie was more work
than one man could do, and the
storekeeper had paid for help out of
his own pocket.

Noble Bishop, after further dis-

cussion by Heps. Dole and Dickey,
said lie was favorable to reduction
of salniies, yet as this olllcc might
be necessary, he moved to defer
action until members had more In-

formation. Minister Neumann sec-
onded the motion.

Eep. Dole that the committee of
the whole recommend this item lie
referred to a special committee of
two, which carried over an amend-
ment by Eep. Haysclden that it be
rcfeired to the Finance Committee.
Salary of Second Statistical Clerk $3,000

Passed.
Salary of thlul Statlstielc Cleik 82,400

Eep. Brown said this was a new
item.

Eep. Eichardson moved it be re-

ferred to the special committee of
two. Cariied.
Salary of Knlry Clerk 811,000

Eep. Thurston moved $2,400,
same as last period. Carried.
Salary of Second Knlry Cleik.... .40Q

Eep. Dickey moved $2,000, but
withdrew his motion on Minister
Neumann saying the services of the
two cleiks were equal.

The item passed.
Salary of Collector, Kaliului 4,000

Eep. Thurston moved 83,000,
same as last period. Carried.
Salary of Collector, Illlo 83.C0O

Eep. Thurston moved $3,000.
Eep. Kaulukou moved it pass as

in bill. The business at Ililo had
increased.

The i educed figure carried.
Salary of Collector, Mahukona.. 811,000

Hep. Castle moved to reduce to
8700. Cariied.
Salary of Collector, Kawaihac.... 8300

Eep. Castle moved S100. Scarcely
ever u vessel goes tlieie.

Minister Neumann Perhaps the
collector prevents opium smuggling.

Eep. Dickey He gets half.
SI 00 carried.

Salary of Collector. Koloa 8200
Eep. Castle moved $100, which

carried.
Salaiy of Collector, Kealakekua.. 8200

Eep. Castle moved 8100, which
carried.
Salaiy of Port Sun oyor, Kaliului 82,400

Eep. Thurston moved 82,000,
which ennicd.
Salaiy of Port Surveyor, Illlo. . . 81,800

Passed.
Sala.'y of Keeper Steamer Ware-

house 81 ,200
Minister Kapena, in answer to

Eep. Thurston, said this oillcer kept
tho lover steamer warehouse, which
was used for storage of sugar when
the others weie full. The same
man had held the olllcc at the same
salary for several years.

Noble Walker moved the item be
referred to the special committee of
two. Can icd.
S.iUry of Kreper Kerosene Ware-

house 81,600
Hep. Dickey moved to reduce to

$1,200, same as last period.
Hep. Dole said in 1882 it was

$180, in 1881 it was raised to
$1,200, a very good salary.

Eep. Kaulukou moved to reduce
to 81,000.

$1,200 carried.
Assistant Guauls at all Ports. . . 820,000

Eep. Dole moved to defer the
item till the Finance Committee
have reported on it. Carried.
CiiMom House !oat SI,200
Incidentals Custom House Iiu- -

l can 5,000
Both passed.
Hep. Eichardson moVcd the com-

mittee rise and repott progress.
Cariied.

The Assembly on resuming heard
the report of the chairman of com-
mittee of the whole, which on motion
of Eep. Blown was adopted.

The President appointed, as the
committee of two requested, Eep.
Dole and Minister Kapena.

Eep. Kalua moved, it being 5
o'clock, that the Assembly adjourn
till 10 o'clock Carried.

RIFLE CONTEST.

Tho rille match at tho Casino
range last Saturday, botween teams
of ti from II. 1J. M. S. Tiiumph and
the Hawaiian Kiflo Association, was
closely contested and very interest-
ing. "The wind was pietty strong
and unsteady. Tho shooting was
remarkably good, especially bv tho
Tiiuiuph's team. Tlueo oftFioII.
1L A.'s best shots made eacli a miss.
Tho attendance was good, and con-

sisted chiefly of spoilsmen.
Tho Tiiuiuph's team imulo a total

score of 527, and the II. R. A. flOO

Tho individual bcores of tho
Triumph's team were: Collin 87,
MoPciinott !)!), Bartlctt 77, Cutler
8,r), Kado 91, Curtis 02. Total 527.
Tho individual scores of tho II. R.
A. were: Iliggins 87. Wilson, 85,
Ilingley 84, N'icoll 70, Unger 80,
BiodioOl. Total 509.

After the contest rofreshnients
weie served ut-tW- o Casino, at the
oxneiibo of thu II, It, A,

This is the second inutcli between
those teams. In tho fust the IJ, R,
A. won by 211 points and in tho
second lost by J 8, which, putting
tho two mutches together, places
them 5 points ahead. ThoTiiuuipli
men say they have hud shooting
contests" at nearly every port of call,
and piououiico tho Honolulu team
tho best tliuy have met.

Tfiltr eH It 1 Lit r titt&'""A) p""
TUESDAY, MAY 18, 1880.

ARRIVALS.
May 18

Stmr Mokolll fiom Molokul
Stmt- - Wahiiaiialo from Wnhnanalo
Ilk Ceylon from San Francisco
Stmr W G Hall from Hawaii and Maul

DEPARTURES.
May 1-8-

Stmr Llkcllkc for Kaliului
Stmr Iwul mi f i uin Kauai
SchrMary Foster fiom Kauai

VESSELS TEAVINC"TrM0nR0W.
Stmr Mokolll forMolokd

III ' 11LJ - 1 ' U- -
VESSELS IN PORT.

Ilk Star of Devon, Mookets
liktne Morning Star, Turner
Hktnu Nellie M Slade, Gould
Bktnc Geo C 1'cikiiis Ackeimau
liktne Marv Wlukelinaii, Itackus
Ugtno W G Irwin, MeCulloeh
Tein WSUowne, Paul
Ship Kate D.ivcnpoit, How laud
Hktno Makuli
Ship Klcluud HI

PASSENGERS

From Newcastle, per hktne Makah,
May 17th Harry Kinmett and .1 lirans-com- e.

Fiom Newcastle, per ship Klclmrd
III, May 17th MM MaMlck and Mis
McAIIIter.

For Windward Pints, per steamer
Klntiu, May 17lh For Volcano: W K
MaeMlllim, J H White, II A Kraft and
II 11 Grime. nypoil: Mr S G
Wilder, Mis I,C Abies, GP Wilder, A
Wlliut, Iliother Thomas, Kcv I.lght-fo- ot

and wife, .1 N Jtoblnsoii, M Ship-ma-

J I. Wap-del- l, C F Lewl, Miss
Law, S P Wood, C IC Stllhnan, wife,
child and infant, F. Lyean, DrT Iwal, J
Cooper, Mr Pun Is, J Eichardson and
Mrs Auld.

From San Francisco, perbaikCevlon,
May 18th Peter Mllllken.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Thebaik Ceylon, Capt Calhoun ar-
rived this morning, 18 days from San
Fr.inel-eo- . She Inoiight 2 horses, 25,-00- 0

bricks, 1,000 led wood post", 0S0
bales of hay, fi'JO sks of oats, 404,500
Fhingles, etc. She is consigned to
Mcosr. Allen &. Robinson.

"died.
At T.ihuc, 14th Inst., M Otto Pllugcr,

of Hiemen, Get many, aged 18 years.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Stkamkk W. O. Hall is due this
afternoon fiom Hawaii and Maui.

Two horses came by the bark
Ceylon this morning for Allen it
Hobinson.

Messh. C. It. Biohop it Co. received
$,25,000 in U. S. gold coin by thebaik
Ceylon this morning.

A Diviunxn of per share is pay-
able, at the oilieo of O. Brewer it Co.,
to the stockholders of Princeville
Plantation.

The rain of yesteiday afternoon
did not deter the Hoyal Hawaiian
Hand from playing at Kninia Squat c
last evening.

Yr.STEitiMY Captain Pierce, in the
interest of the undenvriteis, surveyed
the damaged caigo that came hv the
Nellie M. Slade.

Mn. L. J. Levey's sales, under foio-closui- o,

announced for the HHh,havc
been uuiivoidablv postponed until
Wednesday the 2(itb.

Tin; Minister of Finance, lion.
John Kapcna, was suH'iciently

fiom his late illness to be
ablo to attend the Legislature yestei-da- y.

Mn. Harry Knimett and J. lhans-tw- o

come, aetois, ciimo by the bark-Maka- h

cntinc yesterday from new--

castle, S. W. and aie viewing the
town.

Mn. W. S. Lincoln has been awanl-e- d

tho contiacl for electing new brick
stoics for S. Magniu. Esq., on Nutt-uii- u

street. The building will be two
story, and work will be commenced
early next week.

Nkwr came on Sunday, by the
Iwalani, of thu death, at Lihuc, on
the llth, instant, after u short illness,
of Mr. Otto Pllugcr, son of Mr. Fer-
dinand 1'llugcr, formeily of Honolulu.
The deceased was only 18 yeais of
age, nnd came to this country in
November last fiom Bicmen.

As Dccot.ition Day falls on Mon-

day this year, and Monday being a
busy day in Honolulu, the G. A. It.
h.ivo decided to observe the day on
the Satuiday preceding, the 29th in-

stant. His Ex. Governor Dominis
lias consented to tho Volunteer Mili-

tary Companies, with the Hoyal Band,
turning out on tho occasion, to escort
the G. A. H. to the graves of their
depaited comrades. Mr. Ciiiun will
preach a tcnnoii appiopriato to the
occasion next Sunday evening, in
Fort street Church, at which the G.
A. It. will attend.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Pictuue Fiaines it Cornices mado
to oider, old Frames repaired, legild-ed- ,

etc. King Bros.' Art store.
H28 (it.

A HANDSOME PRESENTATION.

A very interesting ceremony took
place yesterday in tho ollico of tho
Minister of Finance. Tho occasion
was a presentation fiom the Piesi-de- nt

of tho United States to the live
Ilawaiians, Clmrlos Makai, David
Pau, Levi Siimoi, Joseph Aka and
George Maliiai, who, at tho poiil of
their lives, heroically rescued tho
Captain, olllcors and crow of lliu
Auierjcai) )nrkIobi)criiin, wiecked,
on thu littli Pucuuiber last, on thu
reef at Kaliului, Maui, There wore
ptesoiit His Excellency tho Minibter
of Foreign Affairs, His Excellency
Governor IJoiuinis, Hon, A. S,
Cleghoin, their ExculleuoicH Cluis.
T. Guliok, John M. Kapona and
Paul Neumann, His hxcolleuoy

IIon' 0u0l"1' W, Morilll, TJnllod
States Minister Resident tho Presi- -

dent, Nobles and Keprpseutatives of
thu Legislative Assembly, Colonel
Clans Hpreckols and a number of
citizens. Tho presentation consisted
of silver medals and 820 gold pieces,
a medal and n coin to each man.
His Excellency the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, addressed the men
in an eloquent speech, commenda-
tory of their conduct. K'aeh medal
is inscribed on one side witli the
name of tho recipients, and the
wends "For humane services in reb-

elling thu crow of tho baik Hes-

perian, December Ifith, 18$f," and
on tho other side, with the words.
"Presented by the 1'icideut of the
United States." Tho men wen also
addiosscd in appiopiialu tonus by
His Excellency, tho Uniod Status i

Minister Eesident. (Jinnies Mnkai I

responded for the crew, saying that
they had no oxpectation of reward,
but went to the rescue whun t hey
saw tho crow in disticss. The bravo
Hnwaiiaiis were rigorously Imnd- -
slinkeii and congratulated hv tho
piescut.

HAWAIIAN LIME.

Laii.una, May 11, 1880.
Mkssus. Ai.i.kk & Itonixsox,

Honolulu,
Di:ak Stits: In reply to your

favor of last week I beg to state
that we tested lately both tho Hawa-
iian and the California Limu in our
Sugar Mill and I am decidedly of
the opinion that the Hawaiian Lime
stands higher in every respect for
the reason that it is much stronger,
thus causing a considerable saving.
It furthcrmoie does not coat our
pipes and drum so much as the Cali-

fornia Lime and should therefore be
used in every Sugar Mill. I remain,
dear sirs, yours tcspectfully,

Jas. Campiiki.i..
The Hawaiian Lime has to lie

slacked in hot juice in order to use it
to advantage.

"It would never do for the Senate
to attempt to conform to the eight-ho- ur

law," said De Wiggs the other
morning. "And why not?" asked
Le Diugs. "It would sometimes
compel Senator Evarts to break off
in the middle of a sentence."
Pittsburg Chronicle.

Public speaker (to reporter)
"You told me that you took nil the
points I made in my speech yester-
day, and here you have only got
two Hues, simply saying that I ad-
dressed the meeting. Anil spoke at
least an hour." Heportcr "I as-

sure you, sir, that every point you
made is in my report." ros,ton
Transcript.

Sarcastic wife "Coming home as
usual, I suppose?"

husband "Yes, certainly."
"Well, put this letter in the mail in
the morning, and if you meet the
milkman tell him to leave two
quarts." Judge.

A poet writes: "Why are the
spiiits thus concealed?" I low
thoughtless in him to think for a
moment that any sane man would
luiTO his spirits bottle lying around
loose in the same locality with a
thirsty poet. Yonkers Statesman.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
ADIVIDEND of Four Dollars per

hhure on the stock of the Prince,
ville l'lnntation Is due ami payable to
the stockholders at the olllce of C.
Uiewer A. Co, l C. JON KS.

Treasurer Prlnreville Plant Co.
Honolulu, May IS, ISsO. ai 4t

The White House,
No. llSNuuauii street,

Nicely Furn lulled Hooiiin,
with or without hoard.

1131 ly MHS..IOS. VIEKHA.

WANTED.
"HESPHCTAULH (UHL for Keneral

house woik. No ronicl '. A only
to Mlto. CHKIOHTUN,
!10 Kletmid st., near itcn-taiii- st.

INFORMATION WANTED
the whereabouts of MK. FHANKOF LAWLOll, blcmu niaon. When

last heard from, was in Honolulu. Any.
one who can ghe the desiied informa-
tion will confer a faor on

JOHN LAWLOH,
SO at 110 Kiiik street.

Base Ball Books, &c.
liusu Bull Guides for 188'),
PlnybiL' Enles ol Ihe National Lraetie,

188H,

Art of Hutting ai.d Hae Hunning,
Art of Pitching and Fielding,

BATS AND BALLS,
For sale at T.O. TIIHUMS.

Jubt received per recent arrivals, an ex.
cullcnt assortment of Hat Letter, Cap,
Demy, .Medium and Folio papcis fin
blank forms, or blank hook uoik. ALo,
Perfictlon Linen and Marcus Ward's
plate linish folio. Also,

Japanese Vegetable Parchment,
superior lo animal parchment lor pen
work or priming, and tough as leather.

JoSr Slatloneiy and Bindery onlers
faithfully attended to at

T. . TIIUILirs,
illtO lm 10U Fort street.

FOR KENT.
HOUBK In NuuanuAFUHNIhHKI)

it rooms nuilablo
loi ulllccM at No. 12 Kaaliumanii street.
Apply at No. ICtl Nuiuuiu Aveiuic.

TO IjET,
HOUBB mid Piemises lately occupied

V. C. Peacock, on lleretimla
street. Possession given immediately.
For paitlculiirs, apiy to
2H liw .IQHN COL1IUHN.

WANTED,
l!OV to attend Harden work, clean

XX Horse and Jugg, ami ililve a
little. A good home nlicrnl, and $t() a
month. Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
811 Qea'l Business Agiut.

tfru,.vl;n,,i-rl;,iw'-rr.;-it;ii;tiwi'Vi'"T'r..-

Chnu, 1'ii'oWMi' Sp 'Oo.'ta

Boston and Honolulu Packets.
Slilppeis will pie c take notice that the

fine hulk

MAKTIIA DAVIS,
Henson, master, will load in BoMon for

ihN put la .HJl.Ynext.

Ka5" For further particular apply to

C. BREWER & Co.,

Queen "trret.
liouolulu, May l. 1890. jillO tlw

3Ioitfit;eH'

Notice of Sale.
In neeoidiiuct with a power of snlc

contained lu it ccrinln mortg.igu made
by lli'tij'imln H Mney to the Trustees o
the Ksiate of Lutmlilo, dated Sept. Hi,
1881, and recorded in the Itculttiy ot
of Denis in Honolulu, In Hook 70, on
pne-- t I fi't and l.7, mortgaging III it eer
lain lease fiom 1) W. Pnuidil to G. W
Macey reeoulid in said HeeUlry, In
Book fil, on pi ires 03 and (II, ibic notice
hating been given of intention to fore.
i'loe said niortcage lor conditions i

broken, lly oitlei of ihe snld Mort-guide- s,

I shall sell the said
!

Mortgaged Loaso & Premises i

at public miction, al my s.ilixtioom In I

II 'Molullt, lit . o'ehek m.,

On MONDAY, aiuy 24 Hi,
The Premises to lie m.M consists of a

LH.SH having Mj yens to mn tit nu
minimi rental ot $Wi; of a LOT ins x (10

feet In si.e, buck of the Chinese Y. M.
C. A. Building, ne.ir thu corner of Fort
and lU'ietnnl.i Streets.

There urn !I Collates and ouuhouscs
on the premises, and room for several
nioiu Cottages to bu erected. The lot is
connected by bines with both Fort and
llerctauia stieets. All of the Cottages
are now occupied by tenants.

J. LYONS, Auctioneer.
L. A. TuuiisioN, Att'v for Mortgagees.

Honolulu, May !!, 18s. Jrt til
'

Admin'trator's
I&A.UE.

By order of L. A. Tliuiston and .Mrs.
II. ( AlcMiedcr, iidmiiiNtrator and ad.
uiiniitialrixof Ihu FstaliMif ('. H.Alex,
under, deceased, acting under order of
sa'e of the Supreme Court, I will sell at
public auction, at my Salesroom in Ho-

nolulu, on

MONDAY, May 24, 1 880,
At 12 oVloek, nron, all of thai ccr.

tain pioperty known as the

Tie Han Rand
situate in Maknwao and Kula, Maui,

oonsis iug of tho landb of

KAl.IALINUI, containing 1!),8S8 acres,
PULKHUNUf maiika, tontnlning 11,.

fi.lU acie,
AAPL'KO 1 and U, containing 03 1 acres,

Total, 32,071 acres, more or less,

Thu Lands me nil in fee bhnple, and
title ih pirfect.

The Ranch. Stock
CONSISTS OK

GOO bead of Cattle, moro or less,

4,500 bead of Sheep, moro or less,

85 Horses, moro or loss,

A pot lion of the laud is wooded sup.
plying an aiiuuilnncc or llrewood.

A iiottlou of lite land not at present
necessary for carrying on the ranch Is
rented out, bringing in an annual rental
of liOIO.

'I lie lands extend It om Maalaea Biy,
including llsldng right, to the lop of
llalcaluiln, and are bounded on oncide
by the Von Temp-k- y and Goodness
ranelieo, and on the oilier side by
Kprecltelsville, W. II. Bailey's ranch, thu
Hast Maui Sfn-- Company's ranch
(brewer's) nnd Haiku.uka.

Tile soil Is in great part rich and fer.
tile, and the pistuie for stock excellent.

'Did html and slock will be sold as a
whole, being put up at an

Upset Bid of $50,000,
Terms aru: $''.",0fl0 cash, the balance

to lie paid in equal installments in 1, 2,
I), 1 and 5 years, si cured by Urol mort.
gage upon the pictures sold, and lm.
movements bereatier placed thereon.
Interest at the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum, fiee of taxi"', payable semi-tin- .

mmlly. l'niKipal and interest payable
in United Slates gold coin. Deidoat
expense of pnieliiiser.

J. EYONS, AucL'r.

ZSf Maps of the land can be seen,
mid lull I'littiouliir- - obtained at the
olllce of L. A. THURSTON, H8 Mrr.
I'liniil slieet. SUl

Valiiable
REAL ESTATE

ON MA.IJT.

By older of Mr. W. II. G'ornwoll, I will
sell, at public auction,

On MONDAY, May 21th,
At 12 o'clock, noon, for account of Es-

tate of Henry Cornwell, deceased, that
curtain tract of lund knowu as PULE-IIL'N-

MAKAI, adjoining I'ulehuiiui
Mauku, belonging to the Haleakala
Hnneh, e t.itii of V. 11. Alcxnndrr, Ue.
ccatcil. Tldfc property Is bouiiiled on
the Mitby the Hawaiian Commercial
CoinpanyV eiine lleliU, and clcnding
fiom the Walluku comiuons to Maalaea
Hay, containing over 1,000 acres of tho
llnest sugar and grazing lauds on tho
Island ot Maui. O.i the side adjoining
i ho liimo lields a new wire fence has re.
ceiillv been built,

Tl!lt.MS OF SALE OntMhlril cashj
I in lance at, II nnd lv! mon.lis, at 8 percent.
A map of the property can be been Jut
our olllce.

J. lA'ONS, Auctioneer.

i&&ji Jkki'.Liitai 't.ii .. 'O'iujMMC-
" Jk

HAW'N OfERA
Thursday Evening, V3ay S2nd,

'
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PROFESS
Great Wizard

Box Plan opens Tuesday
Wiseman's oilice.

A. MOBGAN,
Blacksmitli "Work --v.

Ni".

Painting and

19 & 81 Kii Stat,

.

13nLitiiic'H 1'roiu ICinr il Ir.li:iit -n.

Every descrlpllnn of work in the above lines performed in a llrst-ehii- " manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
t3T .Rrll Telephone, Ki7. --Kn (:27 ly) " Hell Tclcjilmne. 107 -- a

ALM FRUIT

HOUSE.

Poi, Mush, Hot Cakes, Muffins, etc.
The Flour we arc at present supplying te far superior to any previously offered,

and Van lii'lniide Into

AN UNLIMITED NUMBER OF PALATABLE DISHES

at le-- s e.i ease than any other farhinecoiis pmvir.nloiw.
Highly reeomiiii'iideil by pliyhiciaiia as an inv.iltmblc iliei fi persons suller-In- g

from ifiFoulercdstoiuneh'or houels, as well as a niiti Pious footl tor Hie healthy.

loi J5iilo ly iill Grocers.

and
talies

iotir,

11.

In

10,

not son.
will not pay

wrilten
H. N.

jn

1

M

J
w
to

u

sit 7. E.
nao

J7

until tint is
irom tnree lo ilaj" lo nciit or

ill i :im

Jas. U. SriCKit,
nnd Treiurir.

172.

M s

?

11. I.
Cu-to- m House

llrokei,
Manager

Agent.
(1112 ly)

TAiiLi " . rij
E LO OE,

rl',llK has into
JL olllce 1. H. win re

ho ill be prepared to furui'.li hemic,
bold sctviiuu, collect do
Chlneo and a general

(,5'J Cm)

KOH POL 'lake the dcired umniint of tlourand
mix very thin with cold wiUt, lire tlieie aie no ) 11 Conlino 1hl in :i
bag or cloth and plan in a kelile ol boiling waici. and it runllnue to lioll lVj
to yj- hours, laeotdiiig lo (inutility used, core being taken to p hit a piece of per.
foratcd tin at the bottom of o at to prevent ihe ciotb from binning.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, adding a little walei until tile

U well Lei this stand from live in i hours 'I lien add water lu
small quantities, mixing thoioughly
obtained Uwliijrlo Its purltv il

King : : : : Between Fort and Alakea Streets.

IN eve
Kecs Family liief; and half bills. Pig Pork; Euxtcrn Hloek OodlMi; Smoked
Halibut; Ox Lunch Smoked Jloned Ublnl'.en; Hupeu
Hams and Ilaeon; t.cnuinp Muple syrup; Cain St.ii l)ris, Preh New Oilcans
Molasses; Jains; Jellies; Honey, in gluw and tins; Xo. l Flour; AVheni, Mild
Cheese; Uermca, and a

All orders receive careful at lent urn and prompt dclHiry.

I?. O. IJox rtTii. 1 li.
F. DlLl.lNOIIAM,

President and Manager.

Limited, tii A Co, nutl Niiinnel Aolt.)

"

JUT
by Ihe New York Board o(

P. 0.B0X315.

Cnmpljell Ulix.'Ic,
Henl

Kmiilounent Agoul,
Wihfer's Steamehln Airent,

(real Burlington Haibo.id Agent
Anierlnn

NOTICE.
Honolulu. April issii.

A' pcrMUis aie hereby cautioned
to it list m H.HH

McOHKSNKV, as 1 blll-u.- f

his coutiucilng without my
order. McCHKSNEV.

J

w

of the North.

morning, o'clock,

Carriage Building,

Trimming,

01A Eosb Prsmises,

k TAEO GO.

kneading l consilium y
lour ncemno

Seerelnry

Telephone

SI

Honolulu,
broker,

Money
Havtulhm

lunirance

JIP YMBNT OFFI
niiderslgntd moved tlie

of Mr.. 'Wuemaii,

hilb, Anglo.

business. SOYON'U.

DIHECTIONS MAKING
biing

thc'kettle

wliolii mixed.

CHAS. EUSTACE, GROCER,
Street,

Goods, .insfc 3K.ccci"rotl,
kegs

Tonguci; Tongues. Ueef,

General Animciil of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

'lVleplioue

Pacific Hardware Company
huoocHNors Illllni;liiiiii

" GOOD lVIH3CrJ?

Premium Safely Kerosene Oil 150"
ltlflClitVldL).

Recommended Underwriters.

KbTAHLlSHKI);i8T.i.

G-ener- al Business Agent.
KstatuAgent,

OpeinJIIouse,
I'ir.yindiUfe

intcrjireting,
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JHEUHUY respectfully notify my
nnd tho public in general,

that I have removed my business lo the
Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.,
whero I can bo touml to attend to my
cuitomers as usual. Soliciting a con.
tlnuance of their patronage, and thank
Ing tho public for past favors,

I am, most sincerely yours,
K. O. bdlUMAN.

Honolulu, April 20, 1HS0. Hta Im

TO ARRIVE,
ex brig, Consuclo.

20 Tons Bran
BW Bedroom Sets, Marble top,

Ash Ocdsteads,

6 Piano box Bugglos, Full Leather Tops,

G Piano box Sido bar, Loathor Top, Quaker

City Buggies,

2 Leather-to- p Buggies,

I) Phaetons, Leather-top- , Quaker City.

To be sold immediately after arrival.

jr. xsurois
32!) Auctioneer and Com. Merchant.

A unci Vii niiinn'O
ULia OllIWlUW (I

u
ii i

untitiin

A. "Volc i'rttm Auntrln.
Near the village oT Zilliugdorf, in

Lower Austria, lives Maria Haas, an in-

telligent uud industrious woman, whose
story of physical siifleiiug aud final le
lief, as related by herself, is of interest
to English women. "I was employed,"
she says, " In the work of a large farm-
house. Ovcr-woi- k brought on sick
headache, followed by a deathly faint-
ing and sickness of the stomach, until I

wai unable to retain either food or
drink. I was compelled to take to my
bed lor several week". Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, 1 sought t j
do some work, but huh soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath, until finally 1 could
not sew, and 1 took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 thought, for the last
time. My friends told iu that my time
had d early come, and that 1 could not
live longer thati when the tiecs put on
their green nee mote. Then 1 happen,
ed to get one of the Seigel pamphlets.
1 read it, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle of bcigel's byrup, which I
took exactly according to ditections,
and I had not taken the whole of it o

I felt a great change for the betlei.
Hy last illness began June 5. ISSi, and
continued to Aueust IHh. when I begun
to take the bviun. Verv soon 1 could
do a little 1 ght woik. The cough ii.it
me, nnd I was no moie troubled iu
b e.ithing. Now 1 am perfectly cured.
And oh, hoiv happy I ami -- 1 cannot ex-
press gratitude cnoiigTi for Seigel's
Syrup. Xow I miiy it-- !l you that the
doctois in our (lituct distributed hand-
bills cautioukrig people against the
medicine UTliug them it would do them
no good, and many were thereby iullu-ence- d

to destroy the beigel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to bo found, it
is kept like a relic. The few preserved
are borrowed to read, and 1 have lent
mine for six miles mound our district.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy the medicine for them, know-
ing that it cured me, and to bo sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that she had consulted several doctors,
hut none could help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wiote the name
down for licr thai she might make no
mistake. She took my advice and tho
Syrup, and now she is in perfect health,
and the people around us aie amazed.
The incdicino has made such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
ihey don't want the doctor any more,
but they take tho Syrup. Suil'ereis from
gout who were coutluid to their bed and
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured bv it. Theic is a girl in our dis-tri-

wLo caught a cold by going
through some water, and was in bed five
years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains, and had to have an attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doctor
iu the sunouuding districts to whom
her mother had not applied to iclieve
her child, but every one ctosbed them-selve- s

and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which Is
rung iu our place when homebody is
dead, we thought sutely it was for her,
but Scigcl's Syrup ana Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to church, and can work
even in the tlclds. Eveiybody was a,
touished when they saw her out, know-
ing how many ycais she had been iu
bed. To day she adds her gratitude lo
mine for God's mercies and Selgel's
Syrup. Mama Haas."

The people of England speak continu-
ing the nbou'.

A.rt!i' Many "WurH.
"Whlltlc.lo.YVoods, near Clioiley,

"Deccmbei :!(!, 1S83.
"Dear Sir, Mother Scigel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly In its favor. Wo had a
case of a young lady that had been liou.
bled many yeais with paiusaftei eating.
She tells us that the pains were entirely
taken away alter a lew doses of your
medicine. Yours tiuly, E. Pi;uu."

After Movoral Years.
"Stoke Ferry, January Dili, lb81.

"Gentlemen, I have used
Syrup for several yeaiw, and have found
it, a most ellicacious remedy for Liver
co'mplaiuts und general debility, and I
always Keep some by me, and cannot
bpeak too highly in ita praise I le.
main, yours truly, Haniett King."

Hlxteen "Voui-h- .

"05, Noirguto Sticet, Worksop, Notts,
"December :10th, lSSli.

"Gentlemen, It U with the gi cutest
of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
the elllcacy of Mother Selgel's fcyrup.
My wifo, who has snlleied from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly bettor through the sulo help
of your Syrup, 1 havo sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in fact, I bo.
gan to think she was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

1 reinalu, yours, thankfully,
AU'JtXD Fonu."

ti8S&&8n&i!H

FlItE.
XX consequence of having been binned

out I bug to notify my friends and
the public In general, that I hnvu re-
moved to 10(3 iSuuauu street, nest to tho
Commercial Hotel. Coffee and Lunch
at all hours, us before.
322 lm THOMAS MULDOON.

NOTICE.
AT n special meeting of the Hawaiian

Carriage Maiiulnetmlng Co. held
this day, E. U. StMlUMAN was elected
Secretary and Ticauier In plaeo of
Thos. S. Douglas iv Igncd

E. G. SCHUMAX.
Sec'ry llawyi Caril.ige Manf'g Co.

Honolulu, May 3rd, 188(1. 318

FINE COLUMBIA RIVER

iREJO

SALMON !

Just received, per Zralan-dia- ,

and foi sale by

13. P. ADAMS &. CO.,
3111 Queen Street. lm

Notice to tho Public.
T E. WISEMAN, proprietor of the
- t Central Cigar Stand, on Merchant

stiect, begs to infoim tho public that he
Ins secured tho services ot Mr. F.
HILDEH, formerly at H. .1. Nolte's
Restaurant, who will take exclusive
charge of my Cigar and Totmco Stand,
and will endeavor to keep constantly on
hand a selection of

FINE CIGARS & TOBACCO
which, he ttu-t- s, will be appieciated by
the general eommunit . (Jidcra irom
the oilier Hands will be promptly

to. Pationbu Mr F. Ililder, who
- a thoinngh judge of a good unoker'a

aiticle. Respectfully,
80(1 1 m J .E. WISEMAN.

NOTICE.

Fresh Grapes
AT

WOLFE & GO.
827tf

ASSISTANCE !

who is willing to give any
assistance to those who suffered by

the fire of the ISth day of April, 1880, is
heicby cordially invited to send his
donation to the Hon. S. M. Damon,
Treasuicr, and noiify W. C. Achl, the
Secretary, for myilco in newspincrs.

H. If. H. LT.UUOKALANI, Pros.,
H.WATERIIUUSE, Esq., Vice-Pres- .

HON. S. M. DAMON, Treasurei,
W. ('. ACII1, Secretary.
HON. JNO. L KAULUKOU,
HON. .IAS. KEAU,
REV. T. WAIAMAU. 317 tf

LEAD !

Others Follow !

If You Want
Fine Ice Cream,

CA-ICE- unci CANDIEH,

OO'IO- -

'JCtlE ELITE

Ice Cream Parlors
B5 Hotel Street, near Fort.

OPEN UAILY UNTIL 11 P.M.

TeleplioncH :

Mutual 33S, -- a (313) Bff-i- Bell 182.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin Office

Horses binken to Sad-

dle,ffifcaBK- - and Harness,
llor.-e- s boaided bv thoj.frfc. day, week, or month,

Horses Clipped, a' Telephone 181.
20 tf

NOTICE.

Just Landed !

Ex bark James S. Stone,

The Genuine ITruultliu

STOVE COAL
For sale in lots to suit and at

Lowest Market Rates.

O. BREWER & Co.

Corporation Stocks
FOIt SALE.

' rxn
VALUIC.

Haw'n Carriage Manf'g Co., 00 100
E. O. Hall & Son, 75 100
Intcr-lslan- d S. N. Co., 0100 100
Hell Telephone, 311 1(1

Haw'n Agricultural Co., (3100 100
Wilder' Steamship Co., (100 100
O. Brewer & Co., "n,0 100
Woodlawn Dairy, 00 100
Wailuku Sugar Co., 0(1 100
Waimanalo, 135 100
Star Mill, 'NB WW

Reciprocity Sugar Co., 80 100

L. A. TnURSTON, Stock Brokoi.
38 Merchant Street. 151 ly

G. K. MILLER,

Qonoral Buslncs & Purchasing Agon!.

42 Meit St., HnolnlL

My most faithful atteu'ion will bo
given for tho

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for tlie residents of tho
I!!) several I"lands of Mil" group. Uy

GUARDIANS' NOTICE.
HAVING been appointed by the Su.

Court the cuardlnns of the
person and estate of JO'HN ROBELLO,
found by the Court to be Incapable of
taking care of himself, all persons are
hereby warned against having any deal-lug- s

with the said John Robello, and all
parties having any claims against him
are hereby notilled to present the same
to J. llynian. aud all parties owing tho
mkl John Robello are requested to
settle with J. Hyman aforesaid.

M. A.GONSALVES,
JOSKI'H I1YMAN.

Honolulu, April 20, 1S". H12 lm

JUST RECEIVED
--A M!W 1NV01CK OF

Geiilue Frencii Clare
(SUTKltlOlt QUALITY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For sale inLBoud or Duty paid by

M. S. OKirVUVXJ3I &, Co.,
92 Queen Street. Honolulu. 2m

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

3HfSttllisliedl863.
F. HORN, : Proprietor

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Xuuanu aud Eoit Sts.

Has always on hand the largest Stock
of Candies, both Plalu and Fancy, guar-
anteed to be STRICTLY PURE

AVIioIcnuIo and Retail.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of a Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Si7cs always on hand, ornamented
in any Sllc.

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

Pure and

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, No. 74.

l. O .Box No. 75. 108

Crystal Soda foris,
Manutacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aciatcd Waters of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups aud Essences.

We Use Patent Stopers
in all our Bottles.

We invite particular attention to our
Patent Filter, recently inti educed, by
which all waters used in our manufac-
tures h absolutely freed fiom all im-

purities.
We deliver our Goods free of ehaige

to all parts of the city. We guarantee
our Goods to be the best in the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orders.
Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O. Uox 1107, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone : : 208
Mutuiil Telephone : S'.iO

1ST Orders left with Uenson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Fort Sticet, will receio
prompt attention.

We, also, aie Agents for the sale
of J. W. Hingloy'a

Celebrated Oigars,
18H of his own manufacture. flm

TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERb
iroiM T.W.MWMSN,

wUm?&! Soap Manufacturer.
The highest Cash value for any quau.

tity of TrIIow.
Honolulu Ktuip oilif, I.clco

Hell Tolephonc iMi. P. O. Rox 4.
217

AVIIDJiJXt'H . H. CO.
Limited.

Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahuiua, Man-lae- a

Bay, Makuna, Mnliukona, Ka
wnlline, Laupahoelioo and Hilo.

Returning, will touch at all the
alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
tmoh Saturday afternoon.

H. E. MciftSTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Ooods received by every Packet from tho Eastern States and Europe.
California Produce by eery Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.

aud Goods delivered toanyp'irtol the cltv fne of charge. Island orders voll-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Otllec Uox 145. Telephone No. Ui. 108 ly

P. O. Uox 21)7.

WinM.ftilMUIMMfrflWVM

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 Xrt Htreet,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Now Goods continually on tho way. .Inst leeelvcd Keca Saner Kraut. keg Hol-

land Hei rings kegs Tiipe, keys Germ in Pickles, keus Allvd l'iekles, kits
Salmon Bellies, kits .Mackerel, kegs Family Poili, kegs Coined Reef. For
Ureakfast- - White Oats Oennea; llieakfast Gem and Shreded Maize. AIo, a
fine lot of New Zealand nnd Portlaud IVachblow Potatoes always on hand.
The very best of ISLAND HU ITER, plenty for everybody.

280 1'riccM low nnd Mntiiithctiou uurtmtceI.

GEO. ENGELHARDT
(Formeily with Sjinuel NottJ.

iHiljoi'Ler and iealr in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASbUARi:, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Bafe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

tST Stoic formerly occupied by b. Tl, i p Spreekelj & Co.'h Rank. -- a
H (i

M. GOLD
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

Has just opened out a large and carefully selected stock of.

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Custom-Mad- c Clothing, and Hats and Caps

Ii all tie Latest Styles ai Pattens.

EST Particular attention Ib called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.
23 tf
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April 5th, 1886,

Mini Stree

HONOLULU

Steam Laundry

MONDAY,

Employed

ra&sraSSKSbi?.. i

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPEE AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

WANTED,

AGOOD, sober, reliable, steady man,
one used to the country. To take

caro of horses, milk a few rows, and at-

tend to grounds at a private residenco
on Maul. None need apply unless fully
ablo to meet tho above rcqult entente.
Wages, $ii8 a month, hoard and lodging.
Apply to J.E.WISEMAN,
H14 Gcn'l Huslncss Agent.

FOIt SALE J3Y

jVo. lO Store,
A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doc Jersey Gloves,
Shaded Plusho,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Cobtutue Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE !

HAVING been obliged (on short
by the above clement) to

move to some other quarters, we would
therefore notlly our patrons, and all
thee that wish us well, that we are now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

whero we shall bo prepared to All nil
orders for

Groceries & Provisions,

alto, in the Feed line, aa

Hay and Grain.
Oiders prompt attention and

tair pi ice guaranteed.
CST Ueirrelcphone 349, Mutual Tele,

phone 1114.

WOLFE Ac CO.
307

FREETH&PEA mm
K

Wine and Spirit

IWUEIfcO JBC-AJN-
T !S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

'Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. Pellison's 7 and Brandy,

J. J. Mclchcr's "Elephant" Gin,

II. W. SMITH CO.'S

"Tlislle Dei" mdai,

Coates & Co.'s) ' Plymouth " tQln, etc.

A FULL LINK OF TIIE

Most Favorite Brands

OP- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

BI'IIUTB, LICJUKUnS, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for sale at the

JL.o-weH- t MuvUetHntes.

Orders filled promptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 40.
200

Yosnite Skatiog Rm,

Will bo open every nfternoon and even-
ing ns follows:

JIonlny,Tne8ilny,WeiInedny,TIiurM3
day aud Muturday Kvcuinca.

To the public In general.

XRI1A.Y naVENIIVGe,
For ladles and gentlemen.

TueMduy AlteriiooiiM,
For ladies, gentlemen and children,

Friday and Saturday Evenings,

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

Groat Excitement In Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

LiviiifTsixYcnis Without
Going lo JJctt.

Jilt. Editiik. htli' spending a few
days at tho pleasant seaside town of
Aberystwith, (,'ardlimnshlic. Wales. I
heard related what seemed lo mo either
a fahulous story or n marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor sufl'crer v. ho
had not been able to lie down In bed for
six long years, given up lo die by all the
Doctors, had been speedily cured by
some l'atent Medicine. It wns I elated
with the more Implicit eonlldence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicurof Llaurj styd was familiar with
the lacts, and could vouch for tho truth
of the report.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow iu travelling, I took
the liberty wlillo at the village of Linn,
ryttyd to call upon the Vlear, the Hov.
T Evans, aud to enquire about this
vtimdci fill cure. Though a total strati,
ger to him, both he and his wife most
graciously enteit.iincd mo In a half
hour'sconvcrsailon, principally touching
the caie of Mr. l'ugh, In which they
senned lo take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sulleriugs, and now rejoiced in what
scenud lo them a mo-i- t remarkable cure.

The Vlear remarked that he presumed
his name hud been connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
ease to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Llanon. He said Mr. l'ugh was former-l- y

a resideutof their parish, but was now
living iu the pailth of Llauddeinol.

lie strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh'a
chaiactur as a respectable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerablo
Vicar with a livelier scnc of the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly sympathised
with all who aie ailllcted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abeijstwlth, I was
impressed with a desire to'see Mr. l'uah,
whose reputation stood so high. His
farm is called I'aneoin.Mnwr, fcignifylng
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley iu which is
situated the lovely ivyinautled Chin eh
of Llaiiddeluol. I found Mr. l'ugh,
apparently about 40 yearn old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a plca.-an- t and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his gieat alllicttou and ot ills lcmark.
nlile and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come lo learu from his own
lip, what there was of irulh iu the

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh,
bors had taken a kindly aud symp-
athetic iutciest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
liis condition. What you lepoit as hav.
ing heard abroad, said he, is substanU
ially true, with one exception. I never
undei stood that my ease was over given
up as hopclea by any Phyclau. I
have been treated by bcveial Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfortunately no urcscifpilon of theirs
ever biought the desired lellef.

Fifteen years ago, he said. I first be-
came conscious ot a sour and deranged
stomach aud loss of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem,
ed to do me no good aud was often
thrown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which thokDoctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-
cially nights, wllh clammy sweat, and I
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window In winter
weather to fill my lungs with the cold
air.

About six yeais ago I becamo so had
that I could not sleep in bed, but had

my unquiet rest and drcamj sleep
sitting iu an armchair. My ailliciion
seemed to he working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen wouldcxpand and collapse
and at times it would seem that 1 should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits wero conse-
quently much depressed.

Early in this last spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the medi.
cine, sent to Abeiystwith by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, aud fetched a bottle of Mother
Scigcl's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they ndministcied to
me according to the directions, when to
their suiprise and delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I becamo at
case, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved as by a gentle
cathartic, nnd I felt a sense of quiet
com foil all through such as I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the house and breathe
comfortably in a few hours after I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to tnkc the medicine dally now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down aud sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a recurrence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and re-

duced In my whole system that I havo
not tried to perforin any very hard nut-do-

labor, deeming it best to he pru-
dent lest by over-exeriio-n I may do my-
self injury before my streugth is fully
restored. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been and are being thor-
oughly renovated and renewed by the
medicine. In fact I feel liko a new
man.

I have been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sni-pathet-

wife have come three miles lo
shed tears of joy on my recoveiy.

I bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , happy that
even one at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggravating dis-
ease.

Believing this remarkable case of
Dyspeptic Asthma sliould be known to
the public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they are lelatcd to me
1200 It wly P. T. W.
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DRAYMEN.
orders for Cartage promptly at.

tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Olllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. ID.
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